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The above letter was corroborated by one from Mademoi-
selle Kachel herself, written in the coaxing, insinuating tone
women command so readily when they wish to obtain any
dun.
uve, — Brilliant offers have long been made
to induce me to spend a winter in Russia. These I have re-
fused, alleging my duties at the Theatre Fran$ais and the fear
of disobliging my comrades. But the engagement now offered
is really so extraordinarily advantageous that I have endeavor-
ed to obtain the Tery great favor of taking this winter the six
months' congb I was to have next summer. The Emperor, the
Minister of State, and the Come'die Franchise have granted me
leave to visit that northern nation. I set out with sufficient
courage, and I assure you it is needed to brave the approach-
ing season, which threatens to be severe. Do not, dear sir,
increase my grief (which is great) by bearing me any ill-will.
I shall keep "Medea." I would greatly wish to find her on
my return the spotless maiden she now is; but, -whatever
happens to her, my love is such. I will willingly receive her
back from the arms she may have wandered into.
"You have sometimes professed yourself my friend"; here,
now, is an excellent opportunity of proving yourself one. I
hope, on my return, to find your friendship unaltered.
" As for me, I am ever your devoted	raxjeqel.
"Paris, October 4th, 185S."
The reader who has forgotten, or perhaps heard of the suit
at law between M. LegOuv^ and Mademoiselle Each el toward
the close of the year 1854, will perhaps question why the proud
Roxane, the fierce Hermione, should write so coaxingly to M.
Legouve', and why she, who had a pass signed by the Emper-
or, the Minister of State, and the Come'die Franchise, deemed
it requisite that it should be countersigned by that gentleman.
A few words will explain her anxiety on this point, and throw
some preliminary light on the subsequent quarrel.
M. Legouve', the son of a poet, a poet himself o£*gpme, rep-
utation, and piie of the authors of " Adrienne Le<36uvreur,"
of Mademoiselle Rachel under the fol-

